~Now Hiring at Carroll County Government~

To learn more and to apply, go to: https://careers.carrollcountymd.gov/openings

Grounds Maintenance Worker I or II - Bureau of Facilities  
POSTED: 8/30/2021 - CLOSES: 9/20/2021  
Apply Online

Park Naturalist - Bureau of Parks, Bear Branch Nature Center  
POSTED: 8/23/2021 - CLOSES: 9/13/2021  
Apply Online

Program Coordinator - Housing Stability - Bureau of Housing  
POSTED: 8/20/2021 - CLOSES: 9/10/2021  
Apply Online

Cook Assistant- Department of Recreation and Parks, Hashawha Environmental Center  
POSTED: 8/11/2021 - CLOSES: 9/15/2021  
Apply Online